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UA I Li. j soldier.": . i

f ."If' I vrcro'cnly n mahV
Kate Barclay Veyeailashcd with

rTiCudiu resolve, a line blaze cl eour--

f If von were-- would von not do ins
tlio eame as now sit still and wish

If onicthinir" else?.' --:':!;
"Why do von judgo mo so unkindly.

Iho Vim bejran to pout nowr a little
temper tojUlenditlt'tliicd&rae ?. W

i flr ftrna , - ,' !

"Because ybn do not
jean, even how. If yon were .np rayl
Vnn fn7T Rnrnoso! I should not speak
't3 yon 6o plainly. ' As"it is, it vexe'i'i
'r.io when l near yon wismog, monung
-- Boon and night, to bef andw;thoim-- j

possible, and yet never trying to think!
if tbera is no better use for the mdrieyj
you 'sre'wasting so carelessly in sating
and laces i Mow niucu was juaaame
JTcrrara's billj lastquarter
0 . rl'Honey.cwon't i light, and rgovern
ment pays the soldiers better, I heard
you gay, soyesterday, than any army?
fa paid in Europe." ru ; : ; i I

'Yet, by giving a: little ltiorerth'an
government gives, ! thinlr yotPcoma
hire some'eno, who would not jq oth-
erwise, to fight for you," g "r '

' "itnaiiLwh'dnifa little more5; money
would induce I A man who would go
for money, and would not gowithout
it f Why, such a cowardly soul would
get drammed-- : onf of the ranks after

: the JustbattlaJTfrryr ...;,Ht j f'ilajdf'llomiledlicalm, meS,, ing
smile such as always provoked his
cousin, for it seemed to her Kke an "as- -,

certionxbf supeHdrii nj-i ? .

d "You1 just Tocaone side of
question, Kate, and then juinp at.ypJir;
conclnsipnj, I.know a man ,,whostt9Jd
ina'yesterdaj.thathe jValdgollaar;
ii hqf cojild-aftord- ; tit ;,ait man?who!K is
neitherlcold nor xwardly.r. jHerhas a
sister, a --girlof fifteen;- - Theyare5 r--
phans,? and lii$ mother laying; breath
gave her to his; eareJV' 'Tleyiwe
yorhj but th ey' had fallen in ip p:o verty ,

'and he resolved tliat Jiis rsister --

i should
have the.edncation, of, a ja(y.; .Shei Js
at school now, Vlf he bad vthefnieans
tq jaye her provtdejfplr' eur
lift ; jbut,?hat ifff he shouldi i die, and
that poor, pretty, undisciplined i child
should Jbjj left alonerinrthe wide world,
wiih.no lueans, of support, no protec-
tor) no fnend ? rCouldhe answer it to
his mother when"1iemet

"

her country
which souU people ljmr: '

iwKate had listened rWithj breathless
interest; .o aa;.-8.- tjtixx
, Would. ho fight well sho: asked,

inusinglyrijiiqLriiiLti ! fn.
No mau better. Tliere is .not ; a

drop coward blood in his veins. He
is the very one I; would clioose to stand
bc3ide"me in the front,of -- ther fray

JOUXLhe were sure his sister- -would-b- e

provided for in: the event tsi his death
yon think he,wonld go t', i

I know' it.' His whole "heart is in
the fight now. If her were iiire-rtha- t

she could be secured from? future pri-
vation, or friendlessness, his name
would be enrolled

Kaea; face :glowed re--

"He sAau be sure. I cannot give
Cir4iferonny-country71ought"h- by

to shrink om givlneverythin else.
That girl is ah orphari like-tfni'e.;.i;8h-

shall1 be'mJlsteh'-U-w-
the expense while her brother is away.
andii he1 dies, she, shall share "dollar
lor doilar wttli me all that 1 possess.",

lla or Hossf looked at' his you'iijg cou-
sin almost Oreverently.H 'lie was "just
bejnnnlnff , to i see below the ; happy,
ctreless :snrface of her nature. 13ut he
niado no comment on her resolve.1;

Walt here," hefsimply saidy "I will
bringyou y imr?soldier.,V ;;"XAr?

1

V ':

I la jhalf anil' hour : he returned. . He
brought with' him a inan' tall, athletic,
strongs with a face brave and master--
ful rather thah handsome.' : '

'A'Hiss Barclay,' this is JTr. Keene
Ilichard 2eene.M s

'ra-W-
;

B6.! m n ch of introduction oein per-brrae-d-

Major Ross went out and; lef
Kale to inako lier .bargain.

J Ir. Keene ? Was f ' thoroughly ' :well
bredi In the peculiar circumstances
in which hfe was placed--sorelv'lrviri- c?

theywonld have been to most :( meiw
he was able to steer clearbf'anyjfalso

" ' pride dr embarrassment. vIi a ;
J6I &$ Barclay,", he said, bowing, X

am told-tha- t by ftway ' ot d6ing; yonr
M;ri iuvikrUi mo wtr uu wi4u w -- aire

mo as a substitute,' to fight: your bat?
tl cs for. a you. ."' t My , terms .: areXcftsilji
stateui All 1 asims. a . teeunty , tha
iny!sterseaucatioa suau oe carnea
on, as I haye" commenced lty u$tilf she
is ablo;to"feupBorrherseIf by teaching."

41 shi ready to provido for allf her1

t
-- e.Tpepscs, an to, .cuarge myseu .;wwi
the care of licrfuture, shbuld thero be
s-se- of my Tprotectioiai.'i

as thatis; not : necessary;
While; ! liyo I eould not allbw"ty6utQ
iir$ertake;U farTTas

. my!:pay as a soldiercan gcit uust
fee spplifid for her upportsn ijor; Jthe
sect t dceeot'yojf the EpiHtin which
it u maae. x wui jemcuiuer you wuun
I light, and"heaven; helpipg me, you

lnot-bo- - ashamed of your -- substi-
taie.

Kt-te- eyes grew misty, 'He . was so
caira iin his reeolro to dare danger tnd
dcatlirseem ed to consider-- himself eo
lttirf. She Idnged to?5 beg:1 him,' iiffa
sisrer migni nave aons nw io - oo-i- oo

rsh-bu- t not io" court unnecceksarfperi!,
something rcitramed her - bhe

r .r.!;cd
iVhcn will you take rac togeeyour

e infrodnccd
to her by you.' Siie will" feel niore that
sire belong to mewhert yptf haye coii-fidedihe-rlo

my protection,. r. y,x.i
i UiY0u are: rights u I c williyakb ypu
now; if yon pleaseu I wish to march
with tlie 2Sth to-morro-w, andrtbqre is
no time to lose. Poor " Emilv; it will
be hard, on her. , f r,- -- , Pf , f f
" Iii five minutes more "Miss Barclay
W33iw4lkfhgrtQward-jSr5m1d- y

fith her soldier by . lieride.i EbeoetoU
a look now and-then"- - at his face. It,t
was"caf iU an firmno' marks ;there a of
weakness or irresolntion. Shs .begad
to begproud of;him3pbjithey aje iij
Miss I)upohts front parlor waiting for
Emily-- Aasuexiameihrough,the3por
herrotlier met her and drew her with
him-Tnt- o thh iatjk VodW.-He-lr- ad said
to MissBarcl tWat it .wasaletter he!

should speak to Her first quite alone.
-- Waiting tliereVaheara Wro sound

of, earnest, ; manlyuitalkjf then? fewj
words, ina voiced lull ot :tearsi then.
again the low manly tones, and 'then
MrJ Keene led hisister iri ' "3 i

"MS3 fclayVsaidfhUeus
yonr protege, ibhe quite, understands
yourj position aa.fegaridslieiv; ana.'-1- !

hope she wiil exact J lttle, and not make
you muchitrbubie."fai '' !i

Kate s warm -heart' overflowed' in
stantly. She put her arm around "fthc
sny tremDimg-girTranaTire- w nerto
her side. She whispered:

Bfaavo nfnhW1rlindn6'8is
tor. I shall need you as much as you
will need'me. Let us love one anothe-
r."-:-

; - ,v -

Mr. Keene dioTtibTlfear the whisper,
but he saw the quick flash of pleasure
flush his sister's cheek, and the confid-
ing gestgrjs Ltjwhjcjijherrhand stole
into heV hew friendTs,"and hewas sat-
isfied. '--

"We need not detain Miss Barclay
aongej2ihe saidepllys r will
walk home with her now. This after-
noon I shall be busy, but I will come
to you again this evening."

There were fewofdssf6kri7dsuri3g
the short walk, but when they were
parting Miss Barclay's door step, she
gave her hand toUichard Keene, and
said earnestly :
1 'Uo not doubt that aII I can-d- o Jbr
your sister will be a labor of love.
There has been a vacant place in my
heart, a lenely ponging forj some one
to care for, and she will fill it. If "--
ier eyes filled with tears "if anything

should happen, sjuj shall be as near to
me as she would have been to you."

Richard Keene pressed the hand he
helcui i tsii t a f ow

l believe von," lie said, "L.inuy is
a good child. You will not find in
Jier, coldness or fngratitude."
I 'That evening Kate Barclay sat alone,
Jiving over in .thought the;; parting
which she knew' Was takihgplace,fant
ying how these two, who were all the
vorld to ;eachx otherii would r sayngood
y a good by which might, all too

possibly be forever. ;,. She almpstrr
pented of her owh 'doing not quite
lor she knew her 6oldier 8 heart wasn
W Wot kndeittfia if h'e had

een her own brother she could have
Sent him forth 4s cheerfully. She was

dealing to another sucn measure as
4he7wopld4i9.t have bo.rpo'to,.haye, dealt
with Herself. "

,
i"It! wai a little" pat'nihe b'clbcFwhen
the bell rang, and the .cservant nau

Lnounced Mr. Keene. She had not ex
pected after their" bargain' tO' seo0 him
again j; she. was glad; atter, all vthat i he
should have reckoned her among the
rium'ber'of those towhoitt -- It beeahie
hi m , to say farewell.; ;U: fie .came in as
calm and self-possess- ed as ever.

f
I "I have been bidding Emily good
by," he said as he ;sat down Jiad
to leave her at 9 oclock, and I thought
X might venture to come to you.
After all it is by .your means that I go,
and' that 'makes "a 'sort bf 0 tie bciweeh
lis; a bond ,hichtit uwonldbe-pre-sumptio-

to call, friendship, and yet
which will make1 me think of you
when: J am gone.'? iiut si xi''fji A

1 Hate had not the courage to tell mm
that his Voung sister's thoughts would
scarcely follow him wi th a more con
stant-ifiterest- hah Ler own. bhe
asked him insteaaKowlSmlyliaal

onejthA-partiD-
g

'din& 'i fA
I " Bravely," he answered, : ;f " Ho

knew
uiost broken, but she- - had ."iepti-bac- k

tauon, wiiose memory;mighr nave un-
nerved him when" ''the" bourd&me tcl
test his conrafre. ii

lljen s
ereJjW-Bp'en.c- e. between

them lor a few moroents,.and he was
the nrstrto break mmizthru 4 j

1 'I tell you honestlyTwhT came
liere to-nigh- tj' Miss Barcleyl"''! Tha'd
ueeu luiu&iu now possiuie n was mat
Is might --nwer';febme;i)'acTr,Wdf.fKa
happened J, foar you might retrret that
you s'ehline away,Kt vrantedtp guard
U net ,r,,J : If t4.Yi

such neelees : 6brryii3t 5jjcasutKs one

couia nave eneciea.it, any, other wav.
I! jEhpnld. f hay e , danah so a long i ago.
3Jomo-wna- e mayx" snair never te;spr-tf- .

I hafctbiit onalifojd reis
hpthi n else l.would like so wall to do
with itas'togiyci'irtotnt bnritrV ?

iuu irust xumiiv tovou wiicout lear.
and she was aE i had to keep me back;
In anyr eyentI.Jsvant you Ehbuld be
thankful, aslshall be, that jo liehied
trie to go" ......v.iawt ,.;
-- 1 IJates "tears; werelclibkih
How i manlyJiewasJJibw 'unselfiihi
trying 'event in this last'.hOar,1 toe shield

arceiy Kne w rom a
ppiiiblo parig"lj'Slio cppld not: spal;;
but she put out her W:lfc..toc
it tenderly.

kI am going now'.he said, his.ej'es
resting ou her as'if belonged to soothe
away h'e'r tears as he might have done
his . .sisters.;.r:f-- ; i$ ,. .j j

'Goxl:keep yon,?lIisSfBarclay, and
give' me strength rb fight Valiantly in
the'eause ferJwhich ; youlhave sent me
forth todftl)attle'r lo ? i I

ore -s- her-cptild" spealr't"he""Gbd
bless vnil wlitf'htremWfifl on her

heard

mrciay compreqenaea; au, now,-- anu
was herseit again, ready, wita courte- -
oiistgreetinr; for 'him who came down

Tiria.t'hei-,wi'Mihe- l - Wmild' . Rha':i:ever
she him again her soldier ! ; '.flThotnext - Sunday (the principle of
estabb'shment? at "frrniriernv i rsark Was
summoned tor an2 interview with .Miss
Barclayl;: ;; " uimihe latter ladybneny explained the
rclatidnrlf Drotectrees in ' whichTshe
stoo4 ilissj Emily Keene";.;;and:!er- -

pressed the desired that-thereaf- ter her
ward should " ipehd all her: vacations
anoienndavs at Her House. ln& DOor,

to go homo- - with her ; and this was the
DeginnmgtOijar true, sisieny- - iove oe -

tween?those two. ; ?
.

As the" months passed pn'they grew;
nearer ttnd dearer to each other; until
Em ily could; have scarcely ;toiu which f

Was Nearer; the;: brother far away, pr
newr sister she: had fonnd at bomev

Kate's life bad;been solitary'-hithert- o

since her' narents; died. Mhe'-Vouns- :
girl ifiUedlnp a jvoid :in it, and? made
her botHtter and happieri yH

ueyr.au ;.warr,new8 logeiuur, fiuu
traced mimaps theroutes of the armies,
Emily iherkelf was pcarceV -- mdro ex--

citoiidf erf: the! Pews of a battle tliah

cea8elesar'attxlety'?nd ? dallj" (pre'r!
uie iate .ot, me .soiuier wuv)iu,jbMa .iuw.
sent to the 4ielde&For a l.ongf time he
seemed foriuhe's soldier alspiOPDehad
baen n6Hced for Ms valorV and'i pro--

moted :from?the:jauks .: ; but'.-he--" madl
nasseff a thfori all nerils unharmed; 1

O'fteaMIs! arclayrrecajreCtheir fit-s-t

interVie'wrrUawtaffain. as for Ihe first
tlmePthe-tali- - athletic figurethe fresoH
lute, masterfuVface the clear j honest
eye; periiaps she liked Emilyi all the
better that those same honest ray eyes'
shown iwmtnldecvhe ' thoughiforiej
head. iitiik-- ;i v u:

A31 thef time when danger seemed
not ttonch'jEiehard Keeueshehad
a oreseritimeii t thab his-'hou- r Of :,do6m

him cheerfully !Hi3 letters cam epoften
written m ta.sooda spirit s, addressed 1

always to hissjsterbut nevef-withou- t

some cprdialj Reverent, almost (ender
nention ofiiher . who sent him forth i to j

ht the great fighljn her stead. ; Still
he subtle sense .which foretells, com-- j 1

Ing danger; haunted Miss rBarclaysiike I
apnaOlom:f wone Could not lUll It. :

i A fraf'canie at last when she obenedl
the
were7
there that Hichard Keene was dead
The federals hadr ibeen repulsed,' leavH
tog their dead of whom.he was-one- ,

fo? the en0b:b- -

i She read! tlie' tidinsrs, calmlv..; ;She

the
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uhijjj;,

failed
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very

who:

knew
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soiuier tgouo
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.If a Jew doeswrohg,' punish his om
bot not his raceunless we; are prepared to1

Punjsb;aU. Christiaiia for the faults of each'
and auyhemXt imay: be quite proper

f5f5l all. ..traders from certain lines, lotiCletl tnrfew,bejrved. aUke, , Or, it

P.ra' A,uBU: onence 1

named0 But"a distinguished statesman has
remarked1, that . he i" never saw the Inn,?

tionsun so unchristian ' a manner that irk

lut in this country, inIfprbportion as ther
have ( been conqeded. equal rights, tbej be.
come increasingly reliable. , There are some

yL -- ""tJ-i-irtFFHhr

conscientious, ana patriotic men amene
thehi; to bo; found : any where. '. . Some of tha
Wealthiest'j families of the are the Boost!

energetic,,' ''and havei'threeXand.jfo'ur sons"

engag'eJ;in our army, entrusted cwith tLe

ihurgj, ...Jt!s,: Jt i:."'.fT ,

f'.vT." - J. ' r
weye8tmg;-?frQm- . Bichmond.

timae & Failure Position: of'Gen. leii
Army-Wh- at the EebeU expect from Gov.'i'':' '.

'
f IrJ.."6 1 Vrived this motninff from

"H.SSVftiEK l$Z2fc S .

arid four Children, and John .Killdafff refoetei ;

ffnxEijhmorid.jhere thej hadbooii'at Workk
Tledeg Jl00 Works; Cojle and Rileyjrt

trdmTroy. W. Y. "They left Richmond, on SSUa--

daji the i I2fh,-ina- t JtbamtwsMSR'g1 and th
woman and. children ridinjr' io a ; woo, which
wag driven bj a contraband, and cataa by way
of the MecanicsTihe Piko. eassintr - Ilodorer
Court House, wHere . they observed that the reb
els cad a, picket, to near fort Kojal.. where they
dossed.'and' precceedeil on their way to the Po- -

.

lomnc, and1 bailed one of our gunboat and gotoa
r

board; from which they were transferred to' the
Kingr Philip. -- On": the! way frow Richmond they
did . not eo any: rebel soldiers other thaa ibe '
picketat Hanoyer Court Houaeoj'j'i.V' ! ' '

1 Th week previona to their .departure, there
waa great excitement in? Richmond owinjr to a ;

report that a large Union force, numbering eighty ?

thousand, was op the way to Weldon N. C. aud ,

that a larcre fleet of gunboats Were io the waters
of North CarolinsJ y ;'5 ' - '

. ...

About the same time General Anderson's im-- ''
sion of General Jackson's army, numbering abent ,'

fifteen thousand men, passed through Richmond '

and went south, which fact : added much to the
excitement, vq :z zlteb'-tyw-'- ' 1 :i

The floating; battery, Merrimae is "a perfect
failure, being top heavy,, and she is lyini
Eockett'a with a scow on each aide to ieep her
afloat. " Several times she lias been taken out
iuto the stream with the scows alongside; bat
whenever it was attempted to remove the scowi
she careened at such a irate that tbejr were obliff-e- d

to replace, them and bring her back to ker
mooringai For upwards of three weeks she was
tried in this niaoner, but at last, tired out wilh
attempts to make her set right in the water, they
have given her up and acknowledge her failure.

I At the Tredegar Works they have six hundred 0
men at work, mainlj pn shot and guns, but the
latter dre mostly unserviceable, the metal which
they are working being ef inferior quality, and ;

none other to be &ad.r Lately several guns bars
been condemned on this, account and , the are
now tAndlrig them with, wrought h on. - ;, ,..-- ;

jOn Friday' before thejjeft. about one hundred .

and fifty Union prisoners wsra marched from the .:.

prison to tbe .VVorks; and arrangements made to
tuenv ana me following Monday mey aii

went to work.i Fiftv v,5nnl taken the .- 1-

osth to the cocfederaev. f " -- !i"

--.The city is well fortified at every point, nj ';

the fortifications ifnrrUnne.A whh but a small
number of men.' ; They have over vno hundred .

in Position around the city.- - ' - ; ' ' '".
The main bodr Dm rohpl armv ta Maid to he

about -- midway bet ween ; Fredericksburg aud;;
Richmond;on the railroad 5v. v' ';'";,'

I here is said to be considerable' Union seati--
ment yet in tUe citvr even (?r.ftli iit becoming .

sick of the ; war ' They,- - however; Relieve ' that ;;
tbe are- - Io be succr ssfnl. hd claim tht the pro- -'

clamation of President Tmenln will rnns many ;..
the Union soldiers to lay down their arms." . ,

4 ney aay mat eeymottr i will not allow any ;

more troops to leave New York, and that ptber
consert&Uve Oovtrnors ' will: follow; the same '.'

Provision 4w i4(itrM In frifV! and r

there is iauch snfferin nmonc the noorer classes. '

Fim forty to fifty flollars per month is charged ;

common board. ' Flour is sellincr at from ' $22
$25 per barrel ; meal at $4 50 per bushel; aad

eggs at 1 25 per dozen TJ .i
1.ti

iTrtB Affair at FKEOERiCKSncaa Burntide't --

Jdgmtt4JorrecL, We learned immediately after
engagement y at Fredericksburg,1,

that the rebels bad so far exhausted their supplies
artillery ammunition as ttf be cots ne lied to fire;

bars of. iron from tlieir cannon-- -- These state
ments are now not only confirmed, bnt i Js cer-
tain they also fired stones aud such other unusual
missiles as catae to hand most casily Tiers'
seems to remain scarcely a doubt that their ord-

nance would have been nearly useless on Sunday?
it becomes more and more plain that Genera

Durnsids'g judgment was correct in the whole,.,
DroCfeedit3r. nnH tliat Kfa hipf mr wax in saboP- - ,

dioapng' tis own convictions to those of hisoffie '.
f llad the battle been renewed on Sundsj ,

success would most hke.y have erowneu
efforts, and the Army of. the Pofornac would
Lave secur&J,- - lor the urst time, those suosiam
fruits of victory of which Ihcy have boea

j oftca Jeprivcd by cutious fwtuufl. , f, ? . "


